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A Rew Hints for 

Practical Christinas-. jtitfts 
— — — — _ • ' : , • • ' " , • " , . * " • ' ' " 

Dainty Waists—^Dressing Sacqyes 

One of these makes a highly valued Ghristmsfe. '-

Gift—Aside from this it carries with it a high \ 

compliment both to the giver and recipient for 

the refined taste and good sense, manifested. . 

Excellent values to please all purse*. 

Umbrellas are a new departure for lis, and to maintain 
the high standard that characterizes our other de
partments extra efforts were made to obtain the beat 
the leading London makers, had to offer. 

We are showing a great variety of New Novelties of;dur
able silk over frames of welded steel, with handles of 
Sterling Silver, Rolled Gold, Ivory, Pearl, Natural Wood 
and the New Directoire effects—rPrices range from 

$2.75 to $20.00 
SpecHal HoflSday O f f e r i n g —Umbrellas of Union 

~ Taffeta over National. 
Lock frames—with patent runners. Fancy designed han
dles in Pearl, Gold Plate and Gun-metal. ^ 
Regular*$5.00 Umbrellas reduced to $ 2 . 7 5 

Exceptionally strong values at. '•.... $5.04 

— Special Showing of New Arrivals— 

Dependable, rustling Taffeta Petticoats in Black •' and 
White Stripes, the riqli new shades—and changeables. 
Many smart new styles—flounces, accordion p l e a t e d -
Umbrella or circular, with Tailored 
Straps. Very specially pr iced. . . $<j 

Other excellent Petticoat values.$6.50, $ 7 . 5 0 , $ 8 . 5 0 

DaSflntj .Dressing., Sacques 

Handsomely made' up in French Albatross, artistically 
trimmed with Silk Braids and dainty Ribbons—many 
hand embroidered*- '>'* 

n delicate colors, attractively trimmed. 
Special $gof>0 Each,. : , 

ns 

and Lace Insertiori—Special. ,.<. 

NOTE-

Our Semi-Annual Suit Clearance Sale inaugurated Monday 

last is a great success. From the expressions of satisfaction 

hoard on all sides the values offered are even greater than 

ever before. Sale continues until every suit is sold. Owing 

to the rush of holiday articles we cannot specialize values 

at present. ' ' -' 

•'/'WV-51 

K ^ 

For Maids—-Waitresses and Tea Parties. 

Js&eer white Lawn^cJLusjj-iiG^^ o^nser-*'- # i 

tion—-othera, la«e trimmedyTibbb^bow^'' -••; \ 

35c 5oc 65c 75c to $3.6b 

New Lace Waists 
—New Arrivals shown for thefirst timd— 

Just unpacked a fresh shipment of these dainty new But
ter colored Cluny and German Valenciennes creations— C• 
Silk lined—Yoke and cuffs of embroidered ^ :• ,̂  
Valenciennes Lace. .Special! v a l u e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 1 . 5 0 ; •;:• 

New effects in Waists ef Tucked Net— Yoke , % 

has Combination Embroidered M&dallions^ il > 

'W 

mas Jewelry 
This artistic group of Jewelry offers most 
inviting choice to the gift seeker. 

Here is. not only beauty but new
ness, originality of design, exclus-
iveness—more merit than you'll 
find in the next dozen Xmas sug
gestions you think of. 

^ D i a m o n d s , Sterling Silver, Hawke's 
v Cut Class, Watches, Chains, Lockets, 

Beautiful Stationery, Etc. 

EUSTIS BROS. 
JEWELERS 712 NICOLLET 

• • % . ' 

roperly Qopular 
urses 

A full line of this strictly ' ' 
new pursid is i6 be Ibtmd at 

ARISTOM'S 
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•, -f News 
of 

Mrs, Elbert L , Carpenter of Clifton 
avenue gave a musicale th is afternoon 
m honor of her guest, Mrs. Hubert G. 
Buehler of Lakevillc, Conn. Mrs. Car
penter and Mrs. Buehler received alone 
in the handsomely, appointed drawing-
room, and assisting were Mmes. Charles 
£• W , e , , e s ' E««etfe J . Carpenter. Charles 
C. Webber, John B, Gilfillan, Alden II. 
Smith, Preston King, George Chase 
Christian, Leonard Welles, Miss Mar
garet Welles .and. Miss Marian Martin, 

A beautiful program was presented 
by Mrs. Alma Johnson Porteous and 
Miss Clara Williams, who sang a group 
of songs, and Carlo Fischer, who played 
'cello selections. Mrs. Harr ie t W. Kun-
yan furnished the accompaniments. 
About a hundred invitations had been 
issued. 

Mrs. Buehler will return to her home 
Saturday, and she will be entertained 
at several charming informal affairs be
fore her departure. 

Mrs. George L. Gillette gave her sec
ond post-nuptial at home today at the 
L. S. Gillette residence, 712 Fifth street 
SE, Eeceiving with Mrs. Gillette were 
Miss. Kate Buchanan and Miss - Eliza
beth Healy. In the parlors and re
ception hall pink chrysanthemums made 
a pret ty setting and white and pink 
blossoms were in the diningroom. This 
evening Mr. and Mrs. Gillette will re
ceive together. 

.Mrs. David F . Simpsdn entertained 
at a luncheon today at her. Tiome on 
Lyndale avenue for Miss Jennie Lind, 
who was t h e ' debutante introduced by 
her a t the Hostesses' reception, 

Mrs. Charles Cleveland and Mrs. 
Wesley Neill will be hostesses at a 
bridge par ty tomorrow afternoon at the 
residence of Mrs. Neill, 2011 Second 
avenue S. The hours will be from 2 
to 6 o 'clock and fifty women have been 
invited'. Thursday afternoon Mrs. Neill 
and Mrs. Cleveland witt entertain the 
same number of women at six-hand 
euchre.. 

Mrs. Florence S. Pot ter entertained 
the young women of the senior and jun
ior classes of the kindergarten normal 
school this afternoon at her home, 2212 
Harriet avenue. Miss Blanche Booth 
gave several delightful readings from 
Shakspere, and later the guests gath
ered about-the tea ' table . 

The firgt. of the affairs which have 
been planned for Miss Bessie tKoons, a 
Christinas bride, was given this after
noon when Miss Anna Mae Mortimer 
of 2104 Western avenue, entertained' a 
group of, a dozen young women at a 
linen shower. The decorations and ap
pointments were in pink with carna
tions in the parlors, and chrysanthe
mums and pink tapers in candelebrum 
in the dining room. The lights thru-
out were shaded in- pink. Each guest 
toasted; the bride, and' Miss Lillian 
Swartz. acted as teas^rnistress; ' Later 
Miss Koons was showered with dainty 
linen gifts from a landing in the ha l t 
Misses Haziel Mortimer and Florence 
Cheney assisted the hostess. ; . 

The wedding of Miss Frederica Eliza
beth Schultz and Benjamin Powers 
Darby of Huron, S. D., took place last 
evening at the home of the bride ; oh 
Sixteenth street. The . Bev. .Irving* P . 
Johnston read the service, in the pres
ence Of the relatives and close friends 
of the family. The " L o h e n g r i n " wed
ding match, '^Spring S o n g , " and the 
Mendelssohn' "Midsummer Nigh t ' s 
D r e a m " march furnished the musical 
setting. 
•; Miss_-Schultz wore white, silk mulle 
over white silk, with trimmings of cro
chet laee, and her,;flowers were white 
chrysanthemums... ^Chris tmas ' greens 
and southern smilax rhade: a leafy 
bower i n ' t h e parlors, wlier'e the vows 
-were spoken,. branches lof ft holly fes
tooned;, the dooxwayiS:;•'and' 'clusters of 
red carnations continued "the" pret ty ef
fect of red among the green. Mr.' and 
Mrs. Darby have gone on an eastern 
tr ip. They will be at home in Huron 
after Jan . I . 

; . ^PERSONAL AND SOCIAL. 
Miss Fannie Cosgrove has gone to California. 
Satterlee lodge, I. O. G. T., will hold a meet

ing in McElfoy hall tonight. 
Mr. arid Mrs. F. A. Olds ol Tacoma, Wasli., 

are guests of Mr. and Mrs. U S. Cowderey 
231.7 Bryant avenue S, on their way south for 
the winter. -

The thimble bee of Minnehaha chapter, No. 
37. O. E. S'.. will meet at the home of Mrs. 
R. S. Hctherlngtou, 8315 Columbus avenue, 
Friday afternoon. . .;. 

Lelawala council, N6v''3,'"bl of P., will give 
a card party Wednesday evening, Dec-. 19 in
stead of tomorrow evening, in Kraft's ijall 2027-
Washington avenue K. 

Golden Rod branch of the Sunshine society 
will give a-social Friday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Blyberg, 231» Twenty-sisth avenue S, 
for the Christmas sunshine fund. 

Miss Susan B. Farwell of this city' is at 
present visiting her grandparents at Dubuque, 
Iowa. She will leave Friday for CJaremont, 
N. II.. to be bridesmaid at the wedding of a 
school friend. ,-.. * 

Minneapolis people at New York hotels are 
as follows: Holland, Miss M. J. Johnston C 
\V. Gardner, F. L. Decarie; Astor, X. L. Har-
i1.n;vBre.s

r
1111' H - >'• Pearlman; Duluth—Holland, 

W. G. Hegardt; Astor', J. D. Stryker; Seville, 
R. H. Schlamau. 

The following officers were elected in Min
neapolis chapter. No. 9, Order of the Eastern 
Star, last evening: Worthy matron, Mrs, J. H. 
Johnson; worthy patron, jGeorge W. Bysinger-
associate matron, Mrs). A. It. Archibald; secre
tary, Mrs. S. B. McGuire; treasurer, : Mrs 
George W. Ilummell; conductress,. Mrs. Charles 
Armstrong; associate conductress, Mrs 3 
Iiucker. 

WOMEN CAUSE GRIME 

V MRS. MARY E. HOLLAND. 
5 

M The emancipation of woman, her 
chtb life and business affiliations are 
responsible for t i e j increase of crimes 
among women. ^Ehere- is too little home 
lif£; the constant association with men 
tends to" make worn«?n calldns, less mor
al ^and in consequence, more reckless. 
Women criminals are "infinitely more 
vicious than men, less tractable, more 
unmanageable, and vwhen they become 
partners in crime, the woman inspires 
and the man executes.". 
. This is a pretty^:--radical s tatement 
tha t will be combated everywhere. But 
i t has authority. I t is the frank opin
ion of Mrs. Mary E . Holland, the fore-, 
most' woman detective in the United 

' S t a t e s . N - ••••-••.. ., . 
That the men oftrber craft have re

spect for her at tainments and her opin
ions is best evidenced by the fact tha t 
she is a t present ih" Washington, teach
ing the men of "the United States se
cret service the intricacies and infalli
bilities of the B.erjtillon system—the 
system of classifying, retaining the rec
ords and identifying criminals- by their 
finger prints. Mrs. Holland is the fore
most expert on the system in this coun
try. • . ., ' 

What the Market Affords 

MUNSTERBERG VISITS KAISER. -
Berlin. Dee. 11.—Emperor William today re

ceived Professor Hugo Munsterberg, professor 
of psychology at Harvard university. :;.:• 

AN OLD TIME 
STOMACH REMEDY 

is Hos te t te r ' s Bit ters. I t was first com
pounded in 1853 and because of its/great 
curative properties is now regarded as 
the best stomach remedy before the 
public. -: 

Hostetter's 
* Stomach 

will s t i rfl%i a t e, 
strengthen ' ^ n d 
tone the entire^ 
system, -̂gtlso re
store the 'appet i te , 
aid digestiop, open 
up the •"' clogged 
bowels and. eure 

Sour Risings., 
Heartburn, ' 
Kidney R o u b l e , 

Dyspeps ia^ 
Indigestion, 
Chills, Colds ' 
or Female -His. 

Wfe urge every 
Vsick man or wom
an • '-tfr Hty i t a t 
once. 

Eabbits , 20 cents each. 
Creamery, butter , jar, 33 cents a 

pound; brick, 34: cents. 
Eggs, storage, • • 2£ •. • cents a dozen; 

strictly afresh, 35 cents. 
Gabbage, 5 cents "'each. • ' .•[. ••'; • 
Popcorn, 5 cents a b o u n d . ..;" 

Rabbits have bejen. late in coming 
into the inarket, bnt now t h a t they are 
beginning to arrive, they will furnish 
variety to the table! When a rabbi t 
is fresh the flesh.should be firm and if 
young, the animal:will have smooth and 
sharp claws. As the^ fiesh is rather dry 
bacon is frequently: ^served with it . 

• To broii a- rabbi i cut into la rge joints 
and wrap eaeh o^bhem in well, buttered 
p'siper. 'Broil ythem t i l l -well browned; 
see that the .iointsiare turned frequent-
ly\.j«o as to ^be evefnly cooked. -When 
ready rremove theof>apers, • and" serse .on 
a h o f d i s h - w i ' t h s s M r pats of but ter on 
top of each joint. ••'"•'<, 

For curried^ rabbi t noint; neatly, then 
fryj;light brown' coldr ini: two ouiiaes 
of butter . Bemove the joints 'and?fry 
a sliced onion, adcl'.'two tablespoons o:f ' 
curry powder, three tablespoons -.of 
chopped cocoanut, one dessertspoon. :of . 
sugar,' a quarter of .a :pint of grav-Vi a 
quarter pint of miik, ;& teaspopnful of 
salt, one dessertspoon, of flour, let this 
come, to the boil add otie chopped.apple 
and the -pieces of t h e rabbit , .simmer 
gentjy for one and half hours. -•.-;•., -. 
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Charities 

I FROM ELIZABETH LE& -1 
• — ; « ^ 

•̂  Design fd*5 a Waist. . ^ , -
Dear Miss Lee: Please desigii for 

me two waists. One is a blue pongee 
silk, for which I "Ijave a darned net 
yoke. I would like to have i t very 
fancy, as it is t o be a theater waists 
The other is a black taffeta. Hqw would 
a faggotted yoke in gold look? 

';< . —M. W. F . 

# I t is rather difficult to design becom
ing waists without knowing your meas
urements. A pret ty model, however, for 
the blue pongee would be to gather the 
material several times, taking up little 
t ucks , each row, to the net yoke and 
then tying the waist on the shoulders 
with strands of pink and blue velvet, 
pre t ty knots lying 4 i rec t lv on the 
shoulders, and bringing the fullness into 
a belt of the strands of velvet. P re t ty 
puff sleeves shirred? .to form cuffs and 
finished:with knots |q i velvet will com
plete a very pret ty girlish waist. 

Were you thinking of having the 
yoke of narrow black ribbon faggotted 
with gold th read! • This would be ef
fective, especially if lined with white. 
The lower portion cduld be T>in-tucked 
to the yoke and be brought-into a black 
belt closed with a buckle ' in gold and 
white enamel. • Full ^puff sleeves could 
be brought into band cuffs matching 
the^ yoke, when the = result would bef a 
decidedly smart waist. 

TrrElizabeth Lee. 

Nurses to Graduate. 
The graduat ing exercises of the = city 

hospital t ra in ing school for nurses will 
be held in Wesley. ehurch ^tomorrow 
evening and are open to the public. 
Following the graduating exercises a re
ception-will be given to the nurses and 
their friends in the-felhurch parlors. The 
following nurses wil l graduate : Maynie 
Lucas, Margaret Tneker, Iva Hooker/ 
Mildred Anderson, Irene Foote, Emma 
Hole, Madeline L. Fahrhi , B. Germaine 
Kennedy, Lena Youngberg, E. Lyla 
Ramstead. 

Holiday Bazaars. 
The Lad ies ' Aid society of Simpson 

Methodist Episcopal church will serve 
a Christmas supper in' the church par-* 
lors tonight at, 6:30 6'clock. 

Queen Esther circle" of the Thirteenth 
'Avenue Me"thodist _• ^Episcopal chufeh 
will hold 'a ' Ghristihas bazaar in the 
^'hui'ch parlors: f;|6^nbrroW' evening. 
Uressed1 ; dplls'/*: hMidketphiefs, h'&nd-
^paihted 'gifts for OnriStmas and home
made candies willrbe'for 'sale. 

'The Ladies ' Aid ' socie ty of Blpom-
ington • Avenue Methodist Episcopal 
church will hold I t s" annual bazaar and 
serve a New England? dinner in the 
Seventh. Ward Ee,pub^ican hall tonight. 

The Ladies ' gnild of Grace Episco
pal church will hold'a-sale in the guild 
room tomorrow afternoon. A supper 
Will be served frpm,.6 to 8 o'clock. 

The Women-'s Auxiliary and Guild of 
Gethsemane church WilLliold the annual 
sale of Christinas ai-ticles tomorrow 
afternoon in the parish hall. A lunch
eon will be served from 12 to 1:30 
o'clock.11 The guildiwill hold a n all-day 
meeting tomorrow. 

The Women's club of the Firs t Uni
tar ian church will hold an apron and 
fancy, article sale Thursday and a spe
c ia l meeting will b e h e l d all day,tomor
row in the church, to make final.prepara
tions. A box lunch, will be served a t 

—-—*-: r— —— 
- , - ' • . . Club Calendar. ; 

WI3DNESDAY— 
Art History club, Mrs. F . H. Davis, 

2104 Irving avenue S, afternoon. 
Woman's Missionary society of West

minster church, church.parlors, 3 p.m. 
Thursday Musical s tudents ' business 

meeting a t the studio, 9:30 a.m.; study 
classes," 10 a.m. and .3 p.m. 

Lad ies ' Home Missionary. Sewing 
circle of Plymouth church, church re--
ception room, all day. 

Willing Workers of Augustana Lu
theran church, Mrs. C. E. Youngdahl, 
1600 Eleventh avenue S, 3 p.m. 

Ladies ' Aid society of Tuttle Uni-
versalist church, Mrs. E. R. D. Wood' 
ward, 2640 Harriet avenue, 2 p.m. r 

Women's Home and Foreign- Mis
sionary society of the Fif th Ayeniie 
Presbyterian church, Mrs. B. Espaugh, 
2:30 p.m. 

Women's guild of All Sa in t s ' church, 
business meeting, guild rooms, 3 p.m. 

Nature Study club, Mrs. G. D. Shep> 
hardson, 717 River road, 2 p.m. 

Ladies ' Aid society of Thirty-eighth 
Street Congregational church, Mrs, C. 
K. Irons, 314 East Thirty-eighth street, 
2 p.m. 
, Ladies ' Aid society of Tabernacle 
church, church parlors, 2:30 p.m. 

Ladies ' Aid society of the First Pres
byterian church", thimble bee, Mrs, S. 
8. Cargill, 2601 Port land avenue, 8 p.m. 

Union meeting of Grace and Bethle
hem Women's Foreign and Home Mis* 
sionary societies, Bethlehem Presbyte
rian church, 2:30 p.m. 

Women's society of Trinity Baptist 
church, church parlors, all day; mis
sionary program; 2 p . m ; 

Women's club of the Firs t Unitar ian 
church, church parlors, all day. 

Women's Missionary society of P a r k 
Avenue Congregational' church, Mrs. C. 
S. Bardwell, 1906 Port land avenue, 
3 p.m. 

^Ladies ' Aid and Missionary societies 
of Como Avenue Congregational church, 
Mrs. John Bt Graves, 1526 Como ave
nue SE, 2:30 p.m. 

Foreign Missionary society of Chi
cago Avenue Baptist church, Mrs. 
Sehermerhorn, 3432 Cnicago avenue, 
3 p.m. 

# Ladies'* Aid society of the First Bap
t ist church, church parlors, afternoon, 

"Virginia Dare chapter, D. A. R., Miss 
Anna Sattorthwaite, 3018 Emerson ave
nue S, 3 p.m. 

Ramblers, Mrs. Thomas Quinby, 3912 
Clinton avenue, 2 p.m. 

An Evangelistic Meeting, 
In connection with, the foreign mis

sionary evangelistic campaign, the 
Women's Home and Foreign Missiona
ry societies of Grace, arid Bethlehem 
Presbyterian churches will hold a meet
ing in the parlors of Bethlehem Presby
terian church tomorrow a t 2:30 p.mi 
Rev. S. M. Jordan of Teheran, Persia, 
will give an address. ..,-. 

! A Christmas Par ty . / 
The Author ' s Study club had a 

Christmas frolic this afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Niles Nyberg, 515 Fifth 
street SE; ' , ,A luncheon~:was served 
from a table "decked with a Christmas 
tree a n d poinsettias made an effective 
arrangement thru the rooms. Covers 
* ^ e placed; for twenty-three and after 
luncheon games were a feature',; Each 
Pi the .guests had brought a gift, which 
was fastened to a pole, and*wi th a 
small pair of scissors each ciiitiia-favor. 

A Club Anniversaa^ ^ , -
The Oliver Wendell Holmes^ club> Was 

entertained by the presidents-Mis- F / J}. 
Hobbs, 2217 Polk street N E / Thursday 
a | M ^ # ^ | i H ^ h 0 • d e c b r a t i o h s were;caf-
r^e^iottt ' in^the-elub flowers, apple bios." 
$$iis and festoons of the flowers were 
g&rlanded "frbin *th]e ceilings in the .par
ley and d,ining room to the tables." The 
mace car^s bore quotations froni Oliver' 
Wendell Holmes. -The favors: were in 
the club colors, pink, green an$ white, 
and also had quotations. As ifc?was the 
twelfth anniversary of the cjub each 
year of s tudy was represented by illii'-' 
trations from the li terature of the dif
ferent countries studied, America /Eng
land, Greece, I ta ly and Frahee; A 
luncheon, appointed in pink and white, 
was served a t the close of the meet-. 
ihV. • - •" •'••• • ••"••' ' '•. •- '•"'"""' ••• -:' • • ' • • = - ' 
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Eminant Dootors Praise its 
We refer to tha t boon to weak* nervous, 

Buffering women known as Dr. Plerce'a 
Favorite Prescription. 

Dr. John Fyfe one of the Editorial St&fl 
of T H 4 ECXECTIO MBDIOAL J tEvraw says 
of Unicorn root (Sekmios Dtoica) 'which' 
is one of the chief ingredients of the ^ F a 
vorite Prescription "^ .. ,, ;. i 

"A. remedy iriUchujVarlBbly acts as a \Mw. 
IneJnVltoritbt * * * makes for normal ac-
fttlliy of the enttre reproductiTe system." 
He oenttuuM <!ln miopias we hare-a medlca* 
meat \fhieh njote mtty answers the abora 
purrxrai» <fto«.arty other drug vHtii which I am 
acaUatnted. K the trektment of diseases pe

culiar to iromen it is seldom that a ease is 
seen irblelj does not present some Indication 
for thte.rei^dlal agent" Dr. Fartfe further 
I ^ ^ ^ B ^ t P f l j ^ i n * . «J? among the leadinc 
mdicatlous^rMelonias (Unicorn rooti. P a S 
or aemnf:iti «ie.pack, with leucorrhcHi 
atonic (Weak) conditions of the reproduotir* 
orsrans of women, mental depression and ir
ritability, associated with " 
the reproductive om 
sensation of heat in tne 
ney§; menprrhagla (floodi 

>nie Olseases of 
of women, constant 
region of the kid-

ins'), due to a weak
ened condition of the reprodfietlve system) 

sa (sttppTt 
t< no 

aDnormal condition of the oigesure < 
and ansemlc (ttiln blood) habit; draining 

amenoKThoaa (suppre: 
periods); arising; froi 

rnaal condition 
or absent monthly 

rom or accompanying an 
~ "* "".e fligestiTe organs 

Bensatlons in ttie extreme lower part ofthe 
abdomen," v, 

If more or,less of the above symptoms 
are present, ho invalid woman can do 
better than take Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription, one of the leadingingredi-
ente of which is UnicSrn root, or Helonlas, 
and the medical properties of which it 
most fa|thf ully represents. 

Of Golden Seal root, another prominent 
iniihredtent*' of "Favorite Prescription," 
PrOf, Flliley Blllngwood, M. D., of Ben
nett Medical College. Chicago, says: 

"I t Is an Important xemedy in disorders of 
the womb. In all catarrhal conditions * * • 
and general enfeeblement, it Is useful." 

Prof. John M. Scudder, M. D., late of 
Cincinnati, says of Golden Seal root : 

* In relation to Its general effects on the 
system, th&vie no medidw in use about which 
there 4s 8\u& general unanimity of opinion. I t 
i» univertally regarded as the tonic useful In 
all debilitated states." T 
^iprof. Bartholow, M\ P . . of Jefferson 
Medical College, says of Golden Seal : . 
•„ uTjltiabU»|in uterine hemorrhage) menor-
rhagnv tfloodm8>«and congestive dysmenor-
rhoea {painful menstruation).'' 'i '• 

Dr. t ie rce ' s Favorite Prescription faith
fully represents all the above named in-
Sedlents and cures the diseases for which 

ey a re recommended. 

. .Mary 

f^Unsuual and Exclaslv^ 

) CANDIES 
* The Famous - ^ g ^ 

Rnsilan Checolatei 
in a new package^],- s\ 

f-: iteserre one before they are air . „...„...., gone. All sorts «f Attractive 

MERCHANTS OF FINE CLOTHES, 

Stunning Winter Millinery! 
Women interested in a new hat to 

go with their holiday outfits will find 
on sale Wednesday highly artistic hats 
in black and colors. Hats just made 
and designed for the holiday trade, 
each trimmed with beautiful ostrich 
plumes. Formerly sold up to $40.00. 
Wednesday . . . „•. , 

Trimmed.street hats, worth up t o ) 
$10.00 f 

•-'-•. i 

$4.50 
Ribbons 

Beautiful assortment of Millinery y 
Ribbons, sold up ,to $1.00 per yard, in I 
all the new colors; elegant to make ( 
holiday gifts of this sale. 25c yard ) 25c 

Xmas Gifts for Women 
Lately the tendency at Xmas time is to give practi

cal gifts instead of spectacular useful affairs. The 
Plymouth offers a wide assortment of sensible and use
ful gifts, and in the Women's Section especially at
tractive may be named the following— 

War I/inied Goats—Minnesota weather 
demands a warm coat—either a fur 
jacket or & long fur lined coat. These 
serviceable coats for driving, automo-
b.iling and street wear are most reason
able—$2^to $100 •..-.'.-. i . , . . . .v . ,;^. 

*•- Silk Pettieoats-"A fancy silk under- s 

skirt is always welcome, for it can be 
used for evening or dressy day wear. 
This week we offer some fetching styles 
in Persian, plaids and stripe silk petti
coats at $7.50; also blacks and colors 
at $5 . . . . 

Silk Waists—A gift that needs no 
comment; if a woman had a hundred 
she could use more. We are prepared 
to help out in increasing her ward
robe , 

Sweaters-—For skating, automobiling 
and general weai\ iAir iwbol blouse and 
Norfolk knitted jacket, $2.50 upward. . 

Evening Coats — Especially for a 
young girl nothing could give more 
delight. We show a full assortment in 
light shades, $20 upward; , 

125 
to 

•ISO 

$7.50 
and 
•10 

$3 
to 

$|B 

«2.50to 
*5.00 

'20 to 
•50 

•Imfiorted-

Italian Silk Underwear at Half Price 
This beautiful Silk Underwear makes a most accept

able Christmas gift. 
The prices we are making on; these garments are 

remarkable— ; : 1 v ii ;. J ^ 
.,;;,.... $3.00 It^l|au^^%sjt^;iiow^ $1.50 

- $4J)0 Italian, ^ i f c Vests,'npwV $2.00 , 
&<>$5^^^alia^^u^Vistk,-nowK .•?.';':':: \&M,\fM 

&* $S$> Italian Silk Vests, now, ,$4.00 '2r 
Jw $5 JO Italiaii Silk Drawers, n o w . . . . . . .$2.50 •$'" 
v p $12.Q6""ltapii Silk Union Suits, n o w . . . .$6.00 \ 
7Also / m ^ 0 beautiful fancy mercerized silk vests, 

\yith crocliet -yokes, suitable for gifts, at J85c to $1 .90 . 

Holiday Silk Hosiery 
'', AT. special*lot of women's beautiful 
pure thread silk hose, including many 
beautiful hand:embrftjdei:edi designs in 
black and colors. t This is truly ajwon-
derful selection a t . . ...\ . ; > ^. . 

4 Women's beautiful Pur<e Thread Silk 1 
Hose in black and a l l ' . t h e 7 evening I 
shades. This hose is usually sold at f 
$1.50 . . ; . . . . ;vi ' .; . ,L:..,;. . ' . . , . . .K 

Women's fine Pure Thread Silk Hose 
in black, tan, pink, blues and other 
shades, with dainty hand-embroidered 
patterns 

HALF 
PRICE 

95c 
y?.>. 

3 Prs. $5 
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Suggestions 
for the 

Holidays. 

Book Racks—Solid Mahogany , 

$3.00 
To help you solve the gift prob
lem we have many novelties from 

$1.00 to $20.00 
Footstools—Solid Mahogany, 

$7.50 
Desks and Escritoires, dark rich ma
hogany; ideal gift for a lady 

$12.00 to $100 
Hammered brass wood boxes- for the 
fireplacje^ unique and practical, 

- * -;* $25.00•***" - ; ' 

Tea T r a y s - S o U d Mahogany , 

$5.00 
Beautiful reproductions > of antique 
mahogany sewing tables from 

$10.00 to $35.00 
Colonial Mirrors, 

$9.00 
Oriental rugs—real gems tha t will 
improve any collection, 

$7,00 to $500 ^ 
Genuine mahogany library table, 
heavy, njassite design, oval t o p ^ 

$35.00 ^ 

\ ^ J U N G S 
Ladiea:* v^l id Gold'-Se^ J^Q8\iw\£r6vi.... 
Laches *,£oiid Gold ^Signet Rings,-up f r o m . . . 
9m«ll Dijamond Kings in* 14k' mountings, a t 
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